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LOCAL DEPARTMENT
The politicians will cease to

roam.
The roads are 'Trying otl' to some

extent.

Election is over and everybody
is pleased.

Election passed off quietly at the

county seat.

The coal dealers are doir.g a resil-

ing business these days.

Twenty-three snows are predicted
tor the coming winter.

The year 1889 is passing the last

quarter and is on the home stretch.
We give the official vote of Sulli-

van county, elsewhere in this issue.

Mrs. A. 51. Cheney of Lal'orte, is

visiting friends in Vernon, Wyom-

ing county.

Sheriff Tripp of Shunk, was

doing business at the county seat

last week.

E. I'. Ingham of

came up and cast his ballot for

Buyer, on Tuesday.

Many a man considers himself a

great gun when in fact ho is nothing
more or less tlian a smodfh bore.

Miss Mammie Gallgher. daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gallgher, of
this place, is ill with the whooping
cough.

That the moon is made of green
cheese is a mere idle fancy; but that

the honeymoon is made of taffy, is a

fact.

Last year at this time we were
rejoicing. To-day we are still
among the living. We are making
arrangements togo for bear like the
other "fellers" did last year, think
we shall shoulder our gun on Fri
day morning and return, well, some-
time Saturday night immediately
after the shades of night have fallen.

The supporters ofUtz arejubilant,
hut what have they gained? Let

them pause and consider. So far as
the political future is concerned they
have gained nothing. This election

has been carried by money. If the

Democrats carry their candidates
next year the candidates must, sup-

ply money. The boodlers always
craves more. The Democratic party
is weaker to-day than it was before

the election, for it is proven that
the lowest of kickers can be elected
if he has money.

The defeat of Wm. J. Lawrence
for Sheriff is a greater loss to the
people of Sullivan county than to
the candidate. It establishes a

precsdenfc that a poor man cannot
be elected in this county over a rich
one, no matter how meritorious his

cause or how honorable ltis charac-

ter. Mr, Lawrence conducted a
clean handed campaign and comes
out of the contest better liked by
his friends and more respected by
his opponents than when nominated.
In the future we believe tlio people
of Sullivan county will sec that it

does not pay to elect unworthy men
because they simply have money
which they are willing to spend in
order to buy their election. Labor-
ing men, poor limners and mechanics
might as well surrender the right of
suflerage if such is to L>e the case.
We believe the error will not be re-

peated, at least let Republicans,
Labor Union and Independent
voters, resolve only to support true

men who are too honest to buy or to

sell tl'uir rights as American citi-

zens. If the defeat of an honest

laboring man accomplishes this the

efforts of Mr. Lawrence ami his
friends will not be wasted.

The Winola Hotel, at Lake Winola.
was destroyed by lire an Thursday
last. Loss oil building and furni-

ture §IO,OOO.

The old re»idents of Suunk, were

engaged in cleaning oil the ceme-

tery grounds of that village, on

Saturday last.

IfStrcby is as good aa his word,
lie will give us a few pointers on the

Lopez letter, this week. It will be
news, won't it?

We have paid but little attention

to our paper this week. Owing to

the excitement brought about by
Tuesday's k tion.

A paper in the southern part of

the state has no hesitation in saying
that it is better to swear honestly
than to pray hipocritically.

To walk on a rail rend track is to
defy death. People who use the

roadbeds to make short cuts frequ-
ently have their lives cut off.

A plant h.is been discovered, the
juice of Vihich has the power of

making people laugh. This will be

another eicuse forasiung a man to
have a "smile. '

We are not particular whether

you look at our oilieial vote of the
county or not, it is published else-1
where in this issue however, if you
cliose to observe.

MARRlED. ?Floagland 1?rack man,
on Oct. 30th, 1889. Joseph L.
Jloagland of Lincoln Falls, and
Mary A. Brackman of Piatt, Pa., at
the home of the brides parents.

ltev. P. R. Pittman will preach
a sermon on Odd Fellowship, in the
M. E. church at Forksville, on Sun-

day Nov. nth. at 11 o'clock a. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Skating will be next on the pro-
gramme. Our young people are
very anxious for the time to come
when they can enjoy a skate on the
Lake. La Porte can boast of the

finest skating park in the county.

C. M. Crandle, inventor of the
"Pigs in Clover." puzzle, has just
patented a new toy called "The
Spider and The F'v," which is said
to be a nerve tantalizer of the first
order.

The latest senseless catch con-

sists in remarking that it is a nice
day for the race to-day, and when
askeil what race to answer with a
grimace Qf delight "the one between
the horse-chestnut and the horse
radish."

Governor Beaver will command j
universal approval by the reappoint-
ment as inspectors of the Eastern
Penitentiary of Kichnnl Vatix, C.

Stuart Piitterson and John M. Maris.

In the appointment the Governor

lias risen above the example of some
of his predecessors and made the

government and management ol the

Penitentiary the only deciding in-

fluence in his choice. Ho has 1 ?

fused to he governed by any con-
siderations that one party or the

other should be'"represented - ' in the

control of siuch an institution and

continued at. their posts the men
who by their conduct of the Peni-
tentiary have merited public confi-
dence and served the public to the
general satisfaction of all. Tne

general applause which these reap-

pointments are certain to receive
ought to suggest the wisdom of also

reappointing another of the inspect-
ors whose terms has expired, Dr. J.

William White.

People of LaPorte arc talking
about the "bin font" Prohibitionists
of LaPorte who refused to support
Lawrence because he signed a petit-
ion for license. The subject, of con-
versation is that they voted for one
man on the ticket who had been on

license bonds and signed petitions.
is consistency. Such work

"Will unite a party in the future.

Bush noil?Gi oen.

On Tuesday evening a company
of invited guests assembled at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. P.
Green, on lluston street, to attend
the wedding of their daughter, Miss
IIat tic, to Mr. Hiram L. liu«hnell of
this place. The ceremony was per-
formed at 0 o'clock, and the Kev.
Percy J. Ilobottom WHS the officiat-
ing clergyman. Mr. E. E. Walters

| was the best man, and Messrs. L. G.
Rincbold and Frank H. Green acted

as ushers. Misses Jessie llurst and

Minerva McKecby were maids of

honor, au<l the bride entered the

room on the arm of her father
Miss Helen Mason played the wed-

ding march and the ceremony took

place under a parasol of smilax.
After the ceremony refreshments

were served. The bride and groom
are well known ill Towanda. The

bride is an only daughter and a

young lady of many excellent quali-
ties She has hosts of friends here

in this vicinity. The groom hag

been in the employ of the musk
firm of Holmeß & Passage for sev-

i eral years, and is a man of excellent

I reputation and character. We ex

I tend our warmest congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Bushnell went soutl

\u25a0 i
L on train 15 that evening.? dieporta

| your not.

The vote in LaPorte boro and
township for Johnson the Prohi-
bition candidate for State Treasurer,
is very flattering. The Prohibition-
ists throughout the county can
tlmnk 1L A. Conklin for these good
returns. It was he, and only lie,
who introduced the cause ofProhibi-
tion to the voters on election day.

Let the Republicans t ike heart.
We have fought an honest light, we
have stood on true grounds of prin-
ciple, and while we have met with
present disaster we are on the sure
road to further success. Let us

resist the use of money in elec-
tions; let us keep before the people
honest men; let us stand firmly for

protection to American industry,
and the majority of the people will
rally to our support. In a year or
two the boodlers will bleed each
other to death and leave the field
clear for honest men.

A Now Constable Act.

Under an act which became a lav
on the 9th of May last Courts into
several counties of this Conimc-
wealtJj may, if their opinion ius-
fies it, upon the petition of not le*
than twenty-five taxpayers, appoit
such number of deputy constabfe
as in their judgment the case iur

warrant. These constables ma
exercise all the powers of the polio,
men in cities in several township
where they are appointed, and tb
keepers of jails and lockups an
station houses are required tor«
ceive all the persons arrested b
these officers. When on duty thes
constables shall wear badges, wit
the township name on it. Tb
courts shall pay them such con-
pensatiou as they approve, and dis-
charge them when tlmir service-
arc no longer rcnuired.

Ti»e Public School Law.

Tbe publicschool law now in fore
in this sta*x provides that the lie

of profane language by any pupil
shall constitute good cause for ex-

pulsion from schools; also that any

who shall cut, deface or otherwise;
injure school houses, fences and out

buildings thereof are liable to sus-
pension and punishment, and tin*

parents of such pupils shall be liable
for damages for the rJiiouut of Injury
on complaint by the teacher, the

amount to bo determined by the
directors anil collected by the
Court. The school house Is a gOati
place to enforce the law ol the state,

It is but one step from the schoo

master te> the Court.

Curious Hemarks on tl;. Bible

The above is the heading ofaver}

old piece of manuscript recently
found in an old book. It is as fob

lows: "The Hible contain* 3,506,48>
letters, 810,087 words, 31,171! verses,

1189 chapters, 06 books. The wore

'and'occurs -40,227 times: 'Lord,'
1854, 'reverend," only oree, and tlia

in the llltli Psalm. The 27th

verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra

contains the alphabet. The 19th

!chapter of the 2d book of Kings mid

I Ui<- 37th chapter o( Isaiah are alike.
The Grst man recorded as buried ii

a collin was Joseph, 50th, chapter
of Genesis and 2tlth verse. Xi>

where but in tht first chapter of
Timothy is the word grandmothe?

recorded. Two particularly the

chapters to read you will find ait

the 2d of Joel and the 27tL of Actc
There is no name or word of mot

than six syllables in the lloly Bible

Ifthe postmasters throughout the
country should enforce the law in
regard to the deliverance of letters
to parties through the postofflce,
girls under 18 and boys under L'l
years of age could not get a h tter
from the postofflce unless by o.vder
of the parents or guardians. Here
is the law as it reads: "All letters
addressed to girls under 18 years of
age, or boys under 21 years of age
will be placed in care of their par-
ents or guardians."

'IVIM'LIERFC* A IS* T H»II,

The next regular meeting of the
Suitvan county Teachers' Associa-
te* will be held at Dushore, Friday
cvoiing and Saturday Nov. 15th,
and l»sth, 1889. Evening session
willjbe held in Gurey's Hall, com-
menting at 8 o'clock.
WTODTAJIME FOU EVENING SESSION.

Address by Hon. 13. S. Collins.
'?ROOUAJIME FOR MOKXING SESSION.

Local Institutes, vv* -\u25a0

Tills imputt>u>r«v

tendance at school, M. *C. Miller.
How to use outline maps?Lizzie

Welch.
School room decoration?M. K.

Black.

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION.

The teachers' preparation for his

work.?'ihe iuipoitance of teaching
mental arithmetic in the common
schools.?The relation of the teacher
to his pupils.

F. W. MEYLEKT, Pres.

MAUY E. HOFFMAN, Sec'y.

I Tiie Friends of Cronin.

CHICAGO, NOV. 3.?The friends"

of l>r. Crouin, >\ho are arranging
for a public gathering to aid its

prosecution fund, held a meeting
to-day which proved even more suc-
cessful than that of last Sunday.
"1 want to say," said I*. \V. Dunn,

after numerous committees ot ar-

rangements had reported progress
"that there is a demand for prompt

action by this body. l'r. O'Reilly
and Colonel Vt.-unson, of Detroit,
have gone to Ireland. It is not
possible that they had no objection
in view, and I move that we send
a cablegram to Darnell at once to
a.dvi-n hill) of I lleir ' .run mission.
The opposition, the murderers of
I)r. Cronin, and the arch fiend back
of it, all have sent them tlieie to
poison the minds ofour race. They
are now trying to find support in
the old country, and if we do not
let our countrymen know who they'
are and what they are, we will suf-

fer for it. We are already misun-
derstood, and Darnell ought to be
advised to have nothing to do with
them until he hears from the meet-
ing of the 23rd.

''That is right," said P. O'Connor,
four-fifths of the Irish people are so

i mystified that they believe there

j was a justification in the murder of
I)r. Cronin, and that he was a British
spy. The man we know to he re-
sponsible for his murder, and who
lias long been the plunderer and
spokesman of tiia people, is there.
The Irish people can't believe that
this uncrowned King of 15,000,000
people can be guilty of such a crime,
and they look upon us with con-
tempt for prosecuting patriots.
These men who have gone to Ireland
know what they are about, and they
will aid of the sentimental or finan-
cial kind to buy the acquittal of the
tools of the arch fiend."

The Grume Laws.

Hunters and sportsmen tali
notice. The following is the o)ni

or legal season in Pennsylvania l'o

different kinds of cranio:
Squirrels?September 1 to Jann

arv 1.

Rabbits?November 1 to Jam.
ary 1.

Doer?October 1 to December 15

Partridges?November 1 to I)o

comber 15.

Pheasants?October 1 to January
1.

Plover?July 15 to January 1.

Wild Ducks ?September U> t<
May 15.

Rail and reed birds ?September
: to December 1.

The only change made by tin

' Legislature of 1889 was the pat
i riilce season, which was formeb

October 15 to December 15. l>ti
! hereafter will be from November

to December 15.

i; The W. C. T. U., of LaPorto, wil

\u25a0 1 meet at the house of Mrs. Win. A

i Mason Friday !So\. 6th, at o. [>. m.

Hie suggestion was u|'|w»"i

the ground that the proposed public

gathering was of a revolutionary
measure, the anniversary ot the

Manchester Martyrs, and the com-

munications from it to Pavnell,

miglt embarrass that lender by

collecting him with it.
'[)ie chairman ruled further clis-

cuiion of the matter out oforder.

iNine-tenths of the Irish people

th.uk Cronin was a spy insisted
Secretary Matt J. Corcoran, "and

it is the result of the work ot those

who are getting up the opposition

I celebration at Central Music Hall.
These dynnamiters" ?") object,'
exclaimed several, and the Secretary

was it '\u25a0 vl ottt oi order ou llio point
that so far as known there had beet

no dynamiting by Chicago nuen.
A resolution was adopted denying

that in the speech at last Sunday':

j meeting any attack was made on th<

Catholic Ecclesiastical authoritio
ofChicujju.

FURNITURE /? IOERTMING.
JACKSON'S liLOcTC '°

?
. J

LAWRENCE JJKOS. offer new furni-ture of nil kinds, at price which will
astonish the purchaser. HAKTIWOOP STITK as cheap as soil wood
suits, con'.d formerly be bought at Du&ore. Everything itauufjictuied
ltom Jie best material by skilled workmen

IN CJTDEKTA KIJSC
A full line of caskets and coffins constantly in stock.

when required. Elegant hearse (the finest in Sullivan county) lor attend
dance at funerals. We request n bhare of the patronage.

\u25a0?-?Lawrence Bros,
To the People" of LaPorteT

[FROM]

CUNNINGHAM : =s=: OCLE,
have recently removed our stock'of hardware to"

Tiir \Kvr

mown as "Biddle's Block." We have increased our stock immensely

and have reduced our price to bottom figures, and cordially in-

vite our LaPorte friends to call w hen in need of any-

thing in our line.

{ORDERS i*s EI s> M'iil'LU
WILL receive our prompt attention. We carry in stock all kinds <>i

kept in a lirst class hardware store. Roofing, Spouting, Joh work

and manufacturing of Tin a specialty, iit

iCunningham & Co!e,

jiiOYALBOCK COALe
tttttttt

THE best and cheapest coal in the market. To
customers from ?

LAPORIE AND yiCfteTfY
T 11 K price is educed at the breaker to

«D I>ER
CJiulctJ vj

('() \.
The State Line & Sullivan R. I!. Co j 1. 0. Euciii, fcrpt.

KR O X
THE HED 3?ROKT

B3DT AND SHOE STORE;

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, -

- Pa
- I ; I : I : 1 "| JT-]Y^T\T^Y : | |

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine my large stocl'.

uf new and well selected goods. Laige sales enables me to sell for suial'

profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of

me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of Freuch Kit 1
hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

I r |T--r]": r:- : 'f:-=nT-:TT-rr:- : | ]

B\ QTS &SHOES made to offdey

1f yv want a tine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairing

done oK I'orL notice.

UASII rA.IL) FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIOKE, PA. junesj4,B7

P TIMCEETT
asj" t&- ®i3r DEALER IN

Mens', Youth Boy's and Chil->
drens Clohing

Cronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

LOitAH'S HOTEL. T. F. CARSKADD^N
o.MMoin. MERCHANT TAILOR,

DANIEL H. LOBAII I'KOl' It.
1N T]lE OL]) CIXY uoTKL

Tnisisa large and and Vine fits.
house, with large airy rooms,, furn-

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
shed m ins c ass sj i. *

; For the latest stylo ai d a good
ble place for those who desire to es-

-1 . i fit we would refer our Sulliv-anconn-
cape the heated term. Hunting and ni '
fl'Lw 1. tboir «. TU bar to <T "> »'\u25a0 who »

supplied Willi cliolco liquors & cigarj. " uu>t«ml among 111. bet Tailorsin

jfov ]3'Bs. ihe Lumber city. Sept. 13th. S9.

FRESH NOF-S, HEMLOCK GUM *«P

P !N

r^
B*LS "«

{-{! \u25a0 El 112 G Hacltache, Sideache. Khe uir.uMflm,
v, yj',V\ Sn B H Ik \u25a0 V. Kidney Weakness, Tender Lungs,
t l'y N /r V0 Mm » I BoreChor.t, t- 'llln.usoles, Femuia
'/ SOLO 11 / \u25a0// Pains, Crick, Bprams. etc.

n EvCKYWHtM R wr 0 |t cures every sort ofPain, -"chc, or \s eatness,
* 25CTS. 112 aud quickly, too.

;
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